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1. Sco pe of Work

Method and
prr)cedure of
Pr,rcurcmcnt

l,anguagc of
Bi(l
l)ocumcnts
Comprising
tht llid

Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

Thc Inler atiorral Centet fot Chemical ond Biological Sciezces plans to

develop / acquirc a comprehensive integrated solution for all the f'unctional nccds

and requirements Sapp l! and Deployme of Bio etric Finger Priit Machine

as described in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Stage Single Envclopc Proccdure as pcr

SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspondence and documents

relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency, shall bc

written in the English language

Thc bid preparcd by the Bidder shall comprise the lbllowing componcnts:

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance wilh t'l B Clauses'l' 5 and 6'

(b) Bid security f'umished in accordancc with l l'B Clause 9'

4.1 The Bidder shall indicatc on the appropriate Price Schedule the unil'- 
fri"", (wherc applicable) and total bid price of the Suppl)' nttl
'i"ptor^*, o! Bionaric Finget Print Machine it proposcs 10 supply

under thc contracl.

4.2 the prices shall be quotcd on delirerl lo consignee-s cnd inclusirr-' of all

taxei. stamps, dutics' levies, ltes and installation cnd inteEriltrorl rllargcs

i;;;;tii it" i"ti""'1' location specified in the Schcdule ol'

Rcquircments. No separate payment shall bc madc lbr the incidental

scrviccs.

4.3 Prices quotcd by the Bidder shall bc fixed during lhe llidder's

oerformance of the contract and no1 subject to variation on any account'

irnlcrs other*ise specified in rhe Bid Dara Shcet'

4.4 Prices shall be quotcd in Pak Rupees unless othcrwisc specilied in the Bid

Data Sheet

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Irorm antl the appropriate Pricc Schedule

fumished in the bidding documcnts. indicating the SrPp',' ard Deploymett

oi nn^"rri, Finger 
-Print 

Machine lo be supplied description of the

Suppfll*d Dcploiment ol Biomelric Iingcr Prinl Machine anJ prices'

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees'

2

3

4 Bi(l Priccs

5. lJid l'orDr

6. Bid Currcncies

7. Documtnts The Bidder shall fumish, as part of its bid, documents establishing thc



Establishing
Bi]der's
El gibility:rnd
Qrralification

8. l)ocuments
Su,tply and
DtDlolment oI
Bitnnclric

Eligibilit] and
Conformity to
Iri(lding
Documcnts

9. Iri(l Sccurit!'

10 1)criod of

Validitv of

Biddcr's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perfbrm thc cortracl itits
bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the linancial and technical capability neccssar)' to

perlbrm the contracti

(b) that the Biddcr mects the qualilication criteria listed in the Bid l)ata

Shcet.

The documentary evidence of conlbrmity of the Supply and DePloynent

of Biohtetic Finger Ptint Machirta to the bidding documcnts may be in

tle form of lilemlure, drawings, and data. and shall consist a detailed

description ofthe essential technical and perlbrmance charactcristics ol the

systems;

9.1 'lhe bid security is required to protect the Procuring agcncl'against thc risk

of Bidder's conduct, which would warrant thc security s forl'citurc

The bid security shall bc denominated in thc currency ol the bid:

(a) at tle Bidder's option' be in the form of cithcr dcmand drali/call

deposit or an unco;ditional bank guarantee l'rom a reputablc Ilank :

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not bc acccpted;

i"i remain valid for a period of at least l'l days beyond thc original

validity period of bi<li, or at lcast 14 days bcyond any cxtended period

of bid validitY

9.2 bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful biddcrs oncc thc conlracl"- 
ftut t".n signed with the succcssful bidder or the validity period has

expired.

9.3 Thc successlul Bidder's bid security shall bc discharged upon the Bidder

sigring the coffact, and fumishing the perlormance security'

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during thc period ol bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successt'ul Bidder. if the Ilidder lails:

(i) to sign the conhact in accordance or

(ii) to fumish performance securily

l0.l Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet after

the datc of bid submission prescribed by thc Procuring agcncy' A bjd valid



Bids Ibr a shorter period shall be rejected by the Procuring agency as non

responsive.

In exceptional circumstanccs, the Procuring agency may solicit thc

llidder's consent to an extension of the Period of validily. Thc requcst and

lhe responscs thereto shall be made in writing. -fhe bid security shall also

be suitably cxtended as per Rule-38 o[SPP Rules,20l0 (updated 2013). A
Ilidder may rcfuse the request without forfeiting its bid security. A Bidder

granting the request will not be required nor permitted to modity its bid

The Bidder shall prcpare an original and the number of copies of the bid

indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each "ORIGINAL BID"
and 'COPY OF BID," as appropriate ln the cvent of any discrcpancy

belra'ecn lhcm. lhc original shall govcrn.

-l 
he original and the copy or copies of thc bid shall bc typed or written in

indelibl; ink and shall be signcd b1'the Bidder or a person or persons duly

authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract All pages of the bid' except

fbr un-amended printed literature, shall be initialcd b.v the person or

persons signing the bid.

Any intcrlincations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only if they arc

initialcd by the person or persons signing the bid
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1l F(rmat and    ll l
Si:ning of Bid
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12 Scalirg and

iⅥ arking of

Bids

13 1)cadlinc for

Submiヽ SiOn()f

llids

14 1′.lte llids

Submission ofBids

l2.l The Bidder shall scal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separate enYelopc:

duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAI- BID" and ONE COPY l'he envelopc

sha'il then bi sealed in an outer envelope' 1he inner and outer envelopes shall b

addressed to the Procuring agency at the address given in the BDS' and carr

statement "DO NOT OPEN BEFORE /29'09'20151'

l2.2Iftheouterenvelopeisnotsealedandmarkedasrequircd.theProcurin8agenc---.tuiiu.rr."noresponsibilityfbrthebid'smisplacementorprcmaturcopening

l3.l Bids must be received by thc Procuring agency at the address specified in ISDS nt

later than thc time and date specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

13.2 The Procuring agency ma!. at its discretion. extend this deadlinc for the slrhmissio'- - 
"iUiar 

ly "r*iing 
the bidding documcnts in such casc all riShts and obligation

oi-tfr" f-"uting igency and-bidders previously subject to ihe deadline wi

thereafter be subject to the deadline as cxtendcd'

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for submission ofbic

pr.i"iiu.a ty the Procuring agency ihall be rejected and retumed unopened to th

Bidder.

15.1 lhe Bidder may modify or u'ithdraw its bid affcr the bid's submission providc

that written notice of the modification, including substitution or withdrawal of th15. \lodilicntion
and



\\ ithrlrnN al (tf

Ilids

16. Opcning of
Bids b' the
Procur ing
agenc)

17. Cltrifictti0n ol
Bids

18. t'rcliminary
EtamiIation

bids, is rcceived by the Procuring agency prior to ihc deadline prescrihcd fc

submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modificd after the deadline for submission ol'bids'

15.3 No bid may bc withdrawn in the inteNal between the deadlinc for submission t
bids and the cxpiry of the period of bid validity withdrawal of a bid during thi

interval may result in the Bidder's forfeiture ofits bid security'

OPening and Evaluation ofBids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the prescnce o f bidders' represe ntat ivcs

*hn.hoose ti attend. at the time' on the datc. and at the place specilied in the Bid

Data Sheet. The bidders' rcpresenlatives who are present shall sign a

register/attendance sheet evidencing their attendance'

16.2 l'he bidders' names, bid moditlcations or withdrawals, bid prices' discounts' and

tt. p,"*n"" or absence of requisite bid security and such other details as the

r.o"'*ing ug"n"y -uy consider appropriatc, will be announced at the opcning'

During cvaluation of the bids, the Ptocuring agency may ask the lliddcr for a

clarihiation of its bid. The request for clarification and the responsc shall be in

*ri,l.g, 
""J 

," 
"f,-ge 

in the prices or substance ofthe bid shall be sought' ollered'

or permitted.

18.1 The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whether thcy arc

complete. whithei any computational crrors have been made' whcthcr required

,ur"ii". tuu" been fumished, whether the documcnts have bcen properly signed'

and whether the bids are generally in order'

l8.2Arithmeticalerrorswillberectihcdonthefollowingbasis'lfthercisa'"-;i;;;;;;;"; 
between the unit price and the. totat price. that is obtained b!

;;];fi;; the unit price and quantitv, rhe unit price shall prcvail' and the total

nri"".ttuttL corr.ctid. ltlhe Supplier does nol accept the corectiono-[lhc crrors'

ir'iiJ'"irr u. reiected. and iti bid sectrrity may be forfcitcd ll'.therc is u

air","pun"y U"t*""n *oids and ftgures, the amount in words will prcvail'

l8.J Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will determine the substantial
'" - 

."rp""tlr"."* of each bid to the bidding documents A substantially responsivc

tid'i. on" *hi"h 
"onforms 

to all the terms and conditions ofthe bidding documenrs

without material deviations. Procuring agency's determination of a bid's

rcsponsiveness is to bc based on the contcnts ofthe bid itsell

18.4 If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rcjected by the Procuring agency
- - 

una .uy not subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by corrcction of the

nonconformity.

19.1 The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have been
19. I,lvalurtion and



Comp.rrison of
Ilids

20. Contar:ting the
Proculing
agencJ

21. Post-
qualifi,:ation

delermincd to be substantially responslve

19.2 t'he Procuring agency's evaluation ofa bid will be on delivery to consi8nee s end

inclusive of ill taxes, stamps, dutics, levies. fees and installation and inlegralion

charges imposed till the delivery location.

20. I No Bidder shall contact the Procuring age[cy on any mattcr rclating 1l] its bid, Iio

thc time ofthe bid opening to the timc of announcement of Bid Evaluation Ilcport'

If the Bidder wishes to bring additional information to the notice ol the l)rocLlring

agency. it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influencc thc Procuring agency in ils dccisions on bid

evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may result in the rejection ol-the

Biddcr's bid.

Award of Contract

21.1 ln the absence of prequalification, thc Procuring agency may determine lt) ils

satisfaclion whethei that selccted Bidder having submitted the lo\\est evaluated

rcsponsive bid is qualilled to perform thc contract satisl'actorily'

21.2 the determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and tcchnical

capabilities. It will be based upon an examination ofthc documentary evidence ol

if,J siJO".'. qualifications submitted by the Biddcr' pursuanl 1() I'fB Clause 7 as

*ell as such other information as the Procuring agency deems necessary and

aPPropriate.

21.1 An aflirmative determination will be a prerequisite for award ofthe contract 1() the
-'- Biil".. A negative determination wili result in rejection of the Biddcr's bid' in

which event the Procuring agency will proceed to the ncxt loNest evaluated bid to

.ui." u.i.ifu. ao".rninat]orioftlat Bidder's capabilitics to pcrform satisfactorily'

Thc Procuring agency will award the contract to thc successt'ul Biddcr whose bid

ttus U"cn a"telln"aio be substantially responsive and has bctn dctermined to be

il i;; evaluated bid' provided funhei lhat the Bidder is determined to bc

qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily

23.1 Subject lo relevant provisions of SPPRules 2010 (updated 2013)' thc Procuring
-" 

;;;"y rcserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding

piocess and rcject all bids al any time prior to contract award'

23.2.PursuanttoRule45ofSPPRulcs2010(updated2013),Procuringagencyshall
hoist the evaluation report on Authority's web site, and intimate to all the bidders

scven days prior to lotify the award ofcontract'

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procu ng agency shall

noti! the succeisful Bidder in writing, that its bid has been accepted'

22. ,.\tard
Critcrii

23. Procuring
agenc)'s llight
to Acc( Pt anY

llid an,l to
llejcct any or
All Bids

2,1. No(ific:rtion of
Arrard



25. Signinr! of
Contft ct

26. l'crlonnancc
SecurilY

27. Corrult or
l'raudlrlent
Practi(es

24.2 Upon thc successful Bidder's fumishing oflhe performance securily pursuant to

ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notify each unsuccessful

Bidder and will release their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the succcssl'ul Bidder that its bid

has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send the tliddcr the Contract l:orm

provided in tic bidding documcnts. incorporating all agrccments belween thc

parties.

25.2 Within thc pcriod specified in BDS. ofreceipt ofthe Contract lorm the successful

Biddcr shali sign and date thc contract and rcturn it 1o the Procuring agency'

26.1 Within the pcriod specified in BDS' ofthe receipt of notificatior of award l'rom thc

Procuring agency, ihe successlul Bidder shall fumish the perlbrmance sccurity in

accordan-ce 
-*ith 

the Conditions of Contract. in the Performancc Security lrorm

provided in thc bidding documents, or in another lbrm acceplable to the Procuring

agcncy.

26.2 Failure of the successful Bidder to comply $ith the rcquircment of l'l'B (llause

25shall constitute sufficient grounds for lhe annulment ol the award and forfcilure

ofift" tia .""rrity, ln which event the Procuring agency ma;- make the award to the

next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids'

27.lThcGo\,emmentofsinrlhrequiresthatProcuringagency,s(includingbeneficiaries- oi ,lono, agencies' loans)' as well as Biddcrs/Suppliers/Contractors undcr

Govemment.financcdcontracts.obsen,ethehigheststandardofethicsduringthc
*o"ura."n, and e\eculion of such contacts ln pursuance of this Policy' thc

lppU. i. r..o.aun"e with the SPP Act 2009 and Rules madc therc under:

{a) "Corrupt and Frludulcnt Practices" mcans either one or any

combination ofthe practices giren belou:

a. "Coercive Practice" means any impairing or harming' or thrcatcning 10

i.pui, ot ftu.rn. directly or indirectly. any party or 
-thc. 

propcrl'v of the party to

influencc the actions ol a party to acirievc'a wrongi'ul gain or to cause a wrongful

loss to another PartY;

b. Collusire Praclice" means an) arranBemenl belueen tuo or morc panies

to the procurement process or contract execution dcsigncd to achieve with or

withoui the knowledge of the procu ng agcncy to establish prices at artilicial'

noncompetitive levels for any urongful gain:

c. "Corrupt Practice" means thc offcring' giving' rcceiving or soliciting'- 
directly or indirectly. of anything of value to influcnce the acts of another

pany lbr urongful gain;

/. "Fraudulent Practice" means an) act or omission' including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklessly misleads' or attempts to

mislead, a party to obtain a financial or othcr bcnefit or 10 avoid an



(b)

obligalion;

"Obstructivc Prtctice" means harming or threatcning to harm, directly

or indirectly, persons or their propcrty to influencc thcir participation in a

procurement proccss. or affcct the cxecution of a contract or deliberatcly

destroying, falsifing, altering or conccaling of c!idence material to the

invcstigation or making false statcments belbre invesligalors in order to

malerially impede an invcstigation into allegatiorls ol a corrupt'

l'raudulcnt, coercivc or collusivc practice: or threatening. harassing or

intimidating any party to prevent it liom disclosing its knoulcdgc of
mattcrs rel;vant io thc investigation or lrom pursuing the investigation'

or acts intended to materially impcde thc excrcise ofinspection and audit

rights provided for undcr the Rulcs.



Bid Data Shcet

Thc folio,ring specific dala lor the.tr/r/r// flhd Deplol e .tf Biometric Finger Pti l Machine lo

be procur:d shall complcment. supplcment. or amend the provisil)ns in the lnstructions to Ilidders
(lTIl). \lhencverthercisaconflict.thcprorisionshercinshallprevail over thosc in l'l'B

Introducti()n

Ilid I'rice aDd Currenty

Prcparalion and Subnrission of Bids

ITSl'19

:1137

Name and address ofProcuring Agency:
Inlcrhntionol CenlerJor Chemical and Birtlogit l Science!,
University of Karachi. Karachi.

Namc ofContrrct. P/rJ′ ′M(=(ル′″″

i-ti."t qrot.a u1 tl . s;ader shatl be 'f.terl" otil in" Po* RuPees"

QudIilcdtion requireme ts:

l. Complete Company profile

2- Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

l. Relevant experience at leasl Six (06) months

4. tlm-over ofat least last three years

5. Install base ofsimilar product wilh documentary evidence

6. Authorization distribution Certificate from Manufacturer

? A dedicated software team to handle all customizations

8. Not black listed to any Covemment or Private sector

9. All spare parts & Machines accessories must be avaitable during warranty & maintenance suppor

servicc

I1138

111'9

Amount OF bid sccuri、

2%of Bid
Bid ralidil\ period :90 dil)s

Performance (;uarantee: 59'; of Bid

III〕 10 Nu ber ofco 0nc d and Oue

IIl〕 191 Deadlinc For bid submission 2'09‐ 2075 at 2 3r7ル υ
“
′∫

:I:'2(' Er'aluation: Lo\rest lr!'alualed Ilid

Under lollowing conditions, Bid will be rejected:

1. Conditional and'l-elegraphic tenders/bids:

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamcst Money)l

J. Bids recerred aller:pecificd date and time:

4. Bidder submitting any false information;
5. Illack Lislcd Finns b| Sindh Golernmcnt or an 111lti OF it



SUMMARY SHEET

RE―TENDEIt NOTIC1l NO ICCBS/11EJ/EOPT/BFl)‐ 29()915(2nd rinc)
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SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

Drscription of Ser\'icc / Goods

Ilcquircd l)cliIcry
Schcdulc in l)ays
from tht l)Irlc of
Contract A$ard

l,ocnti0n
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To:

International Centcr for Chemical and Biological Scienccs'

University of Karachi, Karachi.

Dear:iir:

llaving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly

*m""f"ag'.a, *". ,he undersignedl offer to develop and deliver thc required system in

ir.i",."1, **fl the said biddin! documents lbr the sr'rm of [k)tal bid umount in words and

;;;;;;,1; rr"h oth"r.u., as iray be ascertained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices

ettach,d herewith and made pan oI this Bid

\Ve undertake. ilour Bid is accepted' to develop the syStem in accordance Nith the deli\,ery

schedrLle specified in the Schedule olRequircmenls'

ll our Bid is accepted, we will obrain the Buarantee of a bank in-a,sum equivalent to Fi'e

fosl i tr"irt ii ti" c.ntraci Price/Pay order lbr ihe due perlbrmancc of thc Contract' in thc lbrm

prescribed by the Purchaser'

\y'e agrce to abide by this llid for a period of 9' /aJ's from the datc fixed for Bid opcning

under llausc 16 ofthe lnstructions to Biiders' and lt shall remain binding upon us and may be

accept,)d at any time before the expiration ofthat period'

t ntil a formal Contract is preparcd and executcd' this Bid' together with your written

u"."pit." ilil"ir"a your notidcaiion of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between

us,

liample Forms
I)a1c:

We understand that you are not bound to acccpt the lo\\cst or any bid you rnay reccir e'

1)atcd this day of 2015

Isignal,o el

Duly ar thorized to sign

[i lhe cupLtcitt ofl

Bid ltlr and on bchalf of



,1. Performaoce Security Form

To lname of Procuring agencyl

WHE1EAS lralre ol SuPplierl (heteinafter called "the Supplier") has undenaken. in pursuance

of Cc ntract No. [refeiince number of the contrdct] dated 

- 

2015 to deploy

[desct iption ofgoodt ond serices] (hereinafter called "the Contract")'

AND WIIEREAS il has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall

fumish you with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for thc sum specilied therein as security

for cornpliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract'

AND ,VHEREAS we have agreed to givc the Supplier a guarantee:

TI'IEREFORE WE hercby alftrm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you' on behalfofthe

irppii". ,p lo a total oi fa otut of the guaranlee in words and.figure.s/' and we undertake to

il;;", ;;* your firsi t ritten dcmand declaring the Supplier to bc in default under the
'conrract 

and *ithout cavil or argument. any sum or sums within the limits of larflount of guat-

arleel as aforesaid. without your nceding to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your

demanl or the sum spccified therein.

This grrarantec is valid until the dav()f 2015

Signature and Scal ofthe Guarantorc

f rurmc o/ futnk or /inundal insti!ttlionl


